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West Texas
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If .vou know any News
Item s pJta.Hu telephone 
them to us. Through you 
in the only way we can 
*et it.

N U M B E R  2

YOUR HEALTH
depends on the purity o( Drugs used, and the care 

employed in compounding the prescriptions given 

you by your doctor. Sometimes it is even a matter 

of

LIFE and DEATH
Out stock of drugs is the best and freshest we can 

U r. We mm the Utmost care in compounding all 

iptioM, as yam doctor will tell you. It is a

Palace Drug Store
T . M. W O L FE . Prop.

Phone 6.

Development
Notes

Plain view—The annual South 
Plains Poultry and Rabbit Show 
has just closed one of the most 
successful events in rts history 
There were 1000 entries in the 
poultry division and 400 rabbits 
from nearly every state in the 
Southwest and California.

Sin Angelo—Sin  Angelo is 
tiling up with oil men and a 
score of operators have their 
scouts here now. Lmd that 
was leased for $1 an acre a yerr 
ago is now bringing $50 an acre. 
Interest centers about the well 
being drilled on Oscar Cain 
ranch, three miles west of tl is 
city. Tin* well is now drilling 
in black lime at a depth of 3,000 
feet. Two concern* have 7,3(00 
teres surrounding it and other 
concerns have leased 3b,000 acres 
in the vicinity.

is to demonstrate the full corn- 
mercitl value of lignite, which 

I is one third of the coal deposits 
! of the Nation. A vast volume 
i of the deposits are on Govern 
i ment lard, and Texas has ap 
! proximately 23,000,000.030 tons 

The official report says there is 
bituminous coal in Texas, but 
not sufficient to supply the rail 
roads, and in urging passage of 
the bill Representative Wingo 
of Arkansas told the H ouse1 
that : proper developement of j 
lignite in Texas with the full 
uses demonstrated would save 
an annual fuel bill to the people 
of that State of $1 a,000,000.

* ____________________
Weatherford — Plans are well 

under way for the buildingof an 
E ist and VVe&t road through 
Parller County and project* are 
ineejing with the unanimous 
approval of i>oth farmers and 
businessmen. A petition call 
ing * for $4,000,000 roads bond 
issut-s is being circulated and the 
election will be called early m 
Pt biliary.

r—BEAUTY' t
IS

Missionary Society
(The Womans Home Mission 
Dciety met with Mr*. D. A. 
ivis Tuesday evening at 2
clock
[An interesting program was 
pdered. led by Mrs. Osborr.

“ The Mis-

Good Times at the Baptist 
Church

1 would be glad to see »very 
member of the Church and Sun
day School out for services Sun- 

'day. We are having a good
khject of lessons,
[>nary Centenary, 

f'The Call of tin? Centenary
n t and present"—lly Mr*

Ik.i son
‘‘The Centenary *nd the pre 

►nt world" —Mrs. Osborn.
| The <’*U of the Centenary, n 
ill of need for the church and 
^  world" —Mrs. C. C Cook.

The urgency of the call" 
irs Davis

The task for 1919*’ — Mrs
Hhby.

The Society will meet, in the j •'*' * ,)*10,u 
J'gular I hole Study next Tue.«- 

*t 2 o’clock p. in. We earn 
»tly r*quest that every member _ 

present if possible

Sunday School, come out and 
join if you are not a member. 

If you waut to study au that
you may be a blessing some day. 
come out at 5 o’clock p in . and 
j »in the B Y P. U.

We will meet you there.

Sherman -Farm tractor schools 
to educate fanners in the u.-e of 
tractors, will be conducted ;,t 
several points in the sta e by 
uianfactuivrs and dealers A 
lemnnslration will tv* made be re 

.1 in .31 si and Feb , 1st.

Sonora -  Both Sutton m,d 
Schleicher mini ties n*-e consul *i 
mg $l,O0O,OtiO l.oijo ihsiu s lii 
improvement of lb • It an v:>y 
leaning to S in  Aug 1 >. Roth 
El Dorado and Sonora i »penci 
in tins toad for liau ing sup,up s 
from here.

DITjeon—Tne business men of 
this city are gre>,t believers in 
priiiieis ink $ nd are using ibis 
irnduct in attracting lie* atieir  

foil of oil men to this aec'ion. 
*'u|l pone a Is are running in 

l i ge dallies and an extensive  
•aitfpaign Ibroiigb other meili- 
tms is tiding m ip i * 1 o it by the 
bia.iit.er of OoiipueVo**.

For Sale or Exchange
I have about 75 Brown Leg

horn liens, all young. Will ael 
>*efore Feb , 1st at $1,00 each oi 
would trade for good milch cow.

8 miles east of Mc
Lean, Texas.

H. F. Wingo,
Shamrock. Tex 

17 2tp. M. R A

Swretwater Three cunt • nets 
or test wells in Nolan Founty 
live tieen let. Drilling of u 
cell on the Jones ranch *>vei 
niles Southwest, of Sweetwaier, 
vill begin at once, it is a in iun 

<*ed. Nolan County lias the 
I irgest grain acreage in its In-- 
t n y and prospects never wtue 
letter.
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T r
Teach 

Children 
To Save

Start the kiddies
right by making them
want to save their money.
A personal savings account in 

•  high-class banking institu
tion like  this, w here children 

are given the proper attention 
nnd encouragement to han

dle their own finances 
in a food start in the 
right direction. One 

dollar opens an account.

Safety—Honesty- Courtesy-Service

Gainesville—Cooke county
will bold an election in the near 
future to vote on an approval to 
i-sue $1,OCX),000 in county road 
>xmds. There is little opposi
tion to the issue.

Stamford —Tne ram and snow 
if the past few weeks liar 
insured the farmers a good 
cheat crop. The acreage is 
arger than any previous year 
I’lie farmers are jubilant over 
t*ie deep season in the ground, 
tnd the old timers sav that 
crop prospects are the best for 
» number of years.

n the
luring tiie year 1917, according 

t > figures ju*lt compiled. Tile 
Viehita production in 1918 was 
iround 15,390,000 barrels ns 
ihown by the pipe line records 
and it had a value of approxi
mately $35,000,000.

riuiAL.aw raw,
AMERICAN

' N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Texas L:g-nite to be Investigated
Washington, D C. —The Bu

reau of Mines will make an in 
vestigation to determine the 
commercial and economical 
value of lignite and the prao 
tlcahill’y of their uttlizition in 
product on of fuel oil, gasoline 
substitute-*, »i m bin, tar, -olid 
fuel, gas fur power and other 
purposes mirier the terms of » 
Senate hitl whit It ’ lie House of 
Representatives today h !op**>d 
An appropriation of

ment from you by cable seems 
necessary to succeed, hope you 
c*an do tilts.
S ;gned, Cleveland H. D.xlgo. 
President V iison cabled in reply :

“Cleveland H Dodge. New 
York:

The appropriate n a»k*d of 
congress for handling food re- 
lipf is not intended in any way 
to take place of the subscription 
being asked for the relief and 
rehabilitation in the Near East 
l hope that this subscription 
will not in any way bo interrupt 
*d or reduc'd The n*vd is 
immediate and very great.

Signed, Woodrow Wilson.’’

Charles L K-*as|er who bp« 
$ltKt oil'll beer in training at Camp Travis

was voted. It was argued that *■* v 
the object of the investigations1 Kea tlar and wife

si'ing bis b*oth**r J.

1-4 Nature
and

3-4 Care
Do you properly assist nature 

to retain and increase votir naturalj
good complexion?

Do you use care in your choice 
of complexion aids?

We recommend these as the 
best: t

(roams
Jon [ eel

Arbutus
Cocoa Butter •

V iolet Dulce
l\>’ vdors

Jon tee I

President Wilson Cable? Cleve
land H. Dodge

President \\ J-on lias cabled 
’ > Ol<*vela*>d II Dodge, Tr**»* 
n«> ut the Yipuumn aim 
Syrian Relief Gamoaign, st., 
t't.g the hundred million dollars 
vhieti be had a>«. u congress ti 
i ipn>|»list»; to te e d  starving 
>e,»pie iii Europe does not in 
toy way take place of the can - 
otign soon to be bold to raise 
uoney for tbe relief of siarvii g 
ind destitute people in the Near 
Cist. President Wilson in his 

cable, urged tlie people of the 
country to respond to the call 
for contributions in the cam- 
i.iifcii which is being held Jan 
ia-y 12 18 in some sections pt 
,he country, ai d which wilt be 
ieid in the Southwestern States 
February 3 10.

The following cables were ex 
dianged between Cleveland U 
Dodgtf and President Wilson, it 
P«iris:

“ President Woodrow Wilson, 
vlurat Mansion, Paris.

“The eampiign for ttiirtv 
million dollars for relief and re- 
nahilnation in tiie Near East to 
vhich you called upon tiie peo
ple of America to subscribe Jan 
tary 12 18 is being vigorously 

Wicliita Falls Phe oil pro lushed. Your reijnest to con
duced in the Wichita ti Ids dur -ress for a hundr* d million dol 
teg 1918 was wortii $10,000,0001 |ars interpreted by the public to 
nore than all the oil produced J to ran that this campaign is un 

entire s'ate of Texas necessary. If you w ant, us to
proceed a definite urgent s ’ate

Boq ict Jt* mice
V inlet Dulce 

A l m a

T h e ir  u-u* w i l l  esu ih lo  you !<> 
tdT “ ( i r * » i v i o i  1“ .

lo n g e r  p-.it .

Erwin Drug Co.
k L  S i 3re**zn u Vanr •

To the Soldi* rs and Sailors of 
Am.rici

Appro.v.imatel v four mi on 
officers and men of th** A m  
ii.U Navy i"'1* "uw i»sii «*1 ’ 
the United States G 'vei nm ' ' 
fop a grand total of a linos 
’hirtv seven hi l’. Mi dollars

You owe it to yourself and t 
your family to hold on to l*ncl* 
S uns uiHiir.inc.e. 1 • ih t ■ 
strongest, s ife st  and cheapest 
•ife insurance ever written.

For vuur poitecMon I.” n

.vithoii' nudical 
\1.-ai t n e you 

s<>nt in 
iy toe  

G >\ ern

- rn nent p >ltcy 
x eni'id' ion.

■an keep lip vour p 
s j  ■ ince at su is tan i 

, -aine low rate. Tiie 
me it will write nr bn irv life  
ii-nrnnce, t.'en 'v  payment life 

emtfjwment mitu-ingHt age 92. 
and o'lier usual forms of msur 
ance. 'Ijni* will bp (iovernment 
insurance—.;t G o el ement tates.

The United Statts (iovern- 
ment—through the Bureau of 
tV.ir Risk Insurance of the 
1’ivasurv Department- will
safeguard von in I your loved

your Government insurance i- ■' 
valuable rigiit given you as ,i 
part of the compen-ation for 
y our lteroic and triumphant ser 
vices. If you fvnn it your ii 
HUt-HOCe to I l|l- .*, y >j lose that

W. G

rigiit, and you will never be i will soon be supplied with 
able to regain it. Mr if you natural g ts  for industrial at <1 
keep up your present insurance idomestic use ami the line wnl 
— by the regular pivm ent

i j

Sam has es a!) i-bed the great ones wit i in sprit i> d pnrpes 
est life insurance eonipany it of a K pun i grati il to its 
the world—a company a>j gallant defenders To avail 
mighty, as generous and as den. yourae f ol this pi o'ection, yt̂ p 
ocratic as tiie United States must keep up your i resent in- 
Government itself. Just a- -urance. Carry liack witb you 
Uncle Sam protecu*d y ou anT *o c vii lib . as an i i and an 
your loved ones during tiie war, a-s t. t e continue i insurance 
so lie stands ready to continue protection of the Unit-si States 
this protection through 11 • Government
du.ysof readj jstmenl and peat ■• HOLD ON TO UN 'LK 

The privilege of continuing ' SAM’S J N$URAN i.
Me A loo 
S( eretar.v.

Weatherford to Have Natural 
Gas

■ * .. !\ X -T ills  cry

of
premiums—you will t»o able to 
chanj-c it into a standa-d (in"

be extended fr»»m Mineral VVelis 
to tins place. Work is t xpecleu 
to start at once

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  T O W N  P R O P E T Y  
A S  W E L L  A S  F A R M  and R A N C H  L A N D

Why* he cramped for money when you can borrow 
it on our residence or business propeiiy Vt e sre 
always in the market for hrst class town loans, 1 ut 
our long suit is real estate loans, if you are in need 
of either, phone or wi ite

A C. R IP P Y .
Pam pa, Texas.
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V our B e s t  F r ie n d -----
^  S a v in g 's  A c c o u n t

T . J. C offey
tii ~ ~ ~hi,....... ii*-'- _i

Letter from 
Herman Glass

Dec. 8, 1918 
Dear Mother and Homefolk*: 

Yesterday a letter came 
rom Ted ssv ing  that jou . Dad. 
{oy. and Fioy l,at* t,,e ‘ Flu." 
was afraid that you had it be- 
iuae 1 had not heard from you 
n so very long. Ted did not say 
ow any of you were doing ex 
>̂pt Dad and aaid that he was 
,Ht beginning to ait up some, 
hope though that you are all 

j||y  recovered by now and 
Mat the “ Flu” has heen check- 
I or stamped out all togeth* r, 
ne of the two.
We got the firat mail yester- 

av that we have had in three 
eek* or more. All o f ua were 
i>ttintr very anxious to hear 

rotn home before it came. too. 
here was one letter from Abbie 

it. All mv mail was dat d 
ut., 28 and 29." There was a 
tter from Mrs. Reeves and one 

irom Miss Lamb.
1 am still well aud don't think 

ever felt better la my life. I 
eitfh 175 i>ounds with my army 
lollies on. I ifuess they all 
eigh ten pounds so that brings 
edown to shoot 165 stripped.
If nothin* b a .p en s  V e  are I 
»ii fixed for ths winter over 

. 1 have a sood rotmi to 
In and •  food  room for an 

ce. For a Titile more ibai: a 
th now I have been in 

Urge of supplies for the outfit. 
Ik about a job now, this is 9ne 
r you. They depend on you 
r everythin* anil expect you 
have it ready when they want 

There are a few more than 
ree hundred men in the 10th 
e t , Hospital and I have sue 
,‘ded in getting them rubber 

jots, heavy underwear, winter 
ps, sox, gloves, working 

lothes, leather blankets lined, 
md abort coats, »o I feel like 
1e men are going to be pretty 
•dl clothed at least if we get 
?ady to come home any time 
uring the winter months we 
ill need all of it though for it 
ill be awfully cold sleeping 
t doors over here. This sup 
y job is not a soap by any 
eans. If the outfit needs a pen 
int the supply man has to get 

if they want a truck or a 
in it is j ist the same. There 

no end to it and these three 
ndred men are hard to please 
d can ask more questions 
one minute than you can ans 
r in three weeks.

.1 »m trying to take the very 
st care of mv health and so 
r I have been very successful 
e good thing about, our loca- 

here is that we are in a 
«n where bathing facilities 

good. For one and one 
If Francs or about 80 cents in 
r money, we can ge l a good 

m mineral hath, thi« is a 
wn that is famed fo • its baths 

''ey tell me that .1 Paerpont 
'organ us d to come here for 
if*se Mineral baths One of 
ese days before long I’ll tell 
u the name of this town and 

jhere it is located, then I can 
nd you snuie pictures of it to 
rbaps I get from one to two 

r'd three of these baths per 
ek. We find plenty of French 

»m* n who are willing to wash 
i*r clothes much cheaper than 

esn get the work done in 
S la t e s ,  so there is no excuse 

pi wearing dirt.v clothes.
Our Company has recently set 

|P h barber simp and and nan 
et inn hair cut now,so you see 
e are doing very nicely over 
re. The only real bad thing, 

jhout *t is that we sre over here 
,«d have to stay.

It a not to difficult with moat of ua to handle 
our cunent expenaea if we didn’t have the “ex- 
baa" or the unexpected to take care of.

I he doctor a bill, inaurance premium. Uxea, 
and other expenaea which never fail to come, 
become a heavy burden to carry if 
caught unprepared to meet them.

we are

 ̂ou won t be caught unprepared if you have 
a aavinga account at thia bank. For your own 
protection atart an emergency account at once.

C it iz e n s  S ta t e  B a n k
Me I .can, Texas

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EVERETT BROS.. Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
In Hindman Hotel Building

Agents for the PANH ANDLE STEAM  
LAUNDRY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

leather shoes and there are 
women here who dress equally 
M well as the American women 
did before the war. The Amer 
lean soldiers pay roll has put 
this town on the boom. You 
find that to lie the case in nearly 
every town in France. I really 
and truly believe the Americsr 
people made greater sacrifices 
in their one year of war than 
France did in four. So much 
of it lias come out of America and 
practically all has come to 
France. Enough of this. It 
lias kept Franc j n it only from 
being a defeated country, but 
it has pnt her people in a pros
perous condition. I really 
think a great many of them 
hated to see the war over be 
cause they knew it meant an 
early end to their money mak
ing off the Americans. For in
stance, one division of negroes 
came to this town with thru 
months pay in their pockets. 
That was from 500 to 800 frauo  
apiece. In a week they had 
spent it all. There were 30.00* 
negroes with 500 francs each, 
making 15.000,000 francs, spent 
among not more than 10,000 pet 
pie, about 1500 francs for eact 
person in town,which is »q ial V 
ateut $300 Today the Frencl 
around here swear bv the negi
soldiers they like them and cs'l
them the real Americans. AH 
t b °  n e g ro e s  are trying to miri.v 
while they are over here. Th» y 
are treated a lot better than th* 
whites 1 saw a big black uegr. 
kissing a French girl good bye 
at the station this morning.

I aui absolutely letting 
French, Cognac. wine, 
whiskey alone Have not 
drunk yet. I have 
little wine and some

Write me often as vou can so 
that I’il know how you ah are at 
home.

With best wishes. I am,
Aiwa- s.

Herman
Cpt. H. A. Glass,
Vet Hospital No 10 
A. E. F . A. P. O. I 
France.

Church Directory

this 
and 

heen 
drank a 
bjer but

very very little Cognac and 
whiskey. I really think that 
quite a number of the boys are 
just drinking themselves to 
death simply because they can 

here. It does not 
let it alone so I

Soldiers who have been hpre ^ over 
H me that one year ago there bother me to 
ere only two women in thia juat let it alone 
wn who wore leather shoes. f mu*t quit now. Let me 
very body wore wooden shoes, bear from you as often as you 
nee that time there haa been can w nte. Take good care ot 
m 8000 to 400o0 American sol yourselves and get well again, 
ra in snd close around the j am going to try to take good 

wn of between 6000 and 10000* care of myaelf as long as am 
pie. Today everybody wears I over here. _ ...

Correct Fitting
Clothing

Whether you are tall, short, stout, slim or 
medium sized, we can fit you to your entire 
satisfaction in Curlee Clothes.

You will not only 
like the fit, but also 
their general a 11 - 
’round big values und 
service giving qunli* 
ties.

You can’t make a 
mistake in buying 
C u rlee  Clothing— 
they’re guaranteed 
to render complete 
satisfaction.

e m s

Miss Annie Williams, who is 
teaching at the P-tcrson Creek 
school, U-ft Sunday for her 
h'ltne in Snyder to tie gone for a 
few days.

Preston Ttiom »son eamn in to 
s-*e his mother, Mrs J. F. 
Faulkner, Monday night, return
ing *o the ranch early Tuesday 
morning.

Methodist Church.
McLEAN.—Preaching first, second 

and th ird  Sunday m orning and even
ing. Sunday school a t lit a m. each 
Sunday. P rayer meeting every Wed
nesday night. W om an's Missionary 
Society each Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

A L \N R E E D .— Preaching on fourth 
Sunday, m orning and evening. Sun 
day school 10 a. m each Sunday.

HEa LD.—P reaching th ird  Sunday 
1:30 p. m. Sunday school 2:30 p. m. 
every Sunday.

CARPENTER.—Preaching on first 
lundav 3:30 p. m. Sunday school at 
:30 p. m. every Sunday.
GRACEY.—Preaching second Sun 

lay a t 3:30 p. tn.
ELDRIDGE. —Preaching on fourth 

Sunday a t 3:30 p. tn.
B. J . OSBORN. P asto r.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School a t 10 a. m. every 

S u n d a :. C. S. Rice, superintendent
Preaching every Sunday m orning 

:tnd evening by the pastor.
Ladies Aid meets on Tuesday afte r

noon. Mrs. Minnix president.
P rayer meeting every Wednesday 

vening.
JOHN F. REAGAN. P asto r.

Mrs Luther Coffey returned 
home Tuesday from Hamilton, 
where she attended the funeral 
of her sis’er Miss Pearl Pool.

Joe Hindman, well known to 
McLean people, who is now 
living at Adron, N M., has 
been real sick with Influenza.

Herbert Williams has returned 
tome from Nashville, Tenn., 
where he has been working in 
the munition plant

Mrs. D E. McKindree and 
Miss Bess Alexander of Rams- 
loll were in town shopping 
Wednesday.

FOR SALK—A good second 
hand stove.— See it at McLean 
Shoe Store. 1" 2tc

Presb.teriao Church.
Services every Sundy. morn 

■ ng and evening, except the first 
Sunday. Sunday school every 
Sunday at 10 a. m A'lthur Er 
win superintendent. The La 
.ties Aid 8ociety meets every 
Wednesday at 8 p. m, Mrs. C. 
\. Watkins president.

H. M. Smith, Pastor.

Mrs T J. McClain came 
Mondav from Amarillo to visit 
with Chas. Guilt and wife.

W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  A D r a y
For Prompt Service and Careful Handling of Your Goods. Call

J .  11. H A R R I S

F r e d  R u s s e l l ,  T a ilo r
I am prepared to do all kind* of cleaning and pressing 

Measures taken for Tailor Made Clothing.

All work called for and delivered.

Phone 165 .

■  $25 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-five < o lla r  rew ard for the a rre s t and convic

tio n  ot any party  guilty ty ing down any telephone wire o r  in any other 
m anner tam pering with the lines. The sta te  law on the sub ject is as 
follow s:

P enal code. Art. 784: If any person shall in t n tio n a lly  break, 
cut, pull o r  te a r  down, m isplace, o r  in any o ther m anner in ju re  any 
te leg raph  o r  telephone wire, post, m achinery o r  o the r neceusary ap- 
put ten < nee to  any te leg raph  o r  telephone line, o r  in any way willfully 
o b stru c t o r  interfere with the transm ission  of sny m essages along  
such te leg raph  o r  telephone line, he shall he punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary  no t less than two nor m ore than five years, o r  by 
fine no t less than  one hundred n o r more than  two thousand  d o lla rs .

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Robert Jon p« and wife of 
Ramadell were here Tuesday 
visiting relatives

Keiiev Patterson of Lefor® 
w»* a visitor to our city las* 
week.

N otice
1 HAVE BOUGHT THE FOSTER & CRIL- 

DRESS INSURANCE BUSINESS

W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

>V. J. Keasler
Nunreie Church.

Sunday school every S unday  m orn 
taff*P rayer m -eting every T hursdsy  
night.

preach ing  services every S unday 
night. a  R Jones.

vtiss Rem t Alsui> returned to 
Clarendon ufter speniing » few 
4iy» with Uixpefolku

W. S. 0or*e1snd of Lefors 
was here on business Friday.

Charge Gatlin from the Rnw« 
ranch w«s In town Wednesday.

ITcrprr Crabtree wer*t to Tex 
I line Wednesday on busiuess.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lankford 
spent Sunday and Monday visit 
ing relatives and friends at 
Kamsdeil.

turned home after several 
months viait with relative.1* st  
Crowell.

Second Hand incubator for 
sale, holds 200 eggs—See it at 
McLean Shoe store- 17 2tc
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

90 BANKS
Offi ial Statement of the Financial Condition of

The Bank of Alanreed
the 31stat Alanreed, State of Texas, at the close of business on 

d iy of Dec., 191b, published in the McLean News, a newspaper 
printed and puolwhed at McLean, State of Texas, on the M b  day
of Jan , 1919. »

No 295 BANKS
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

T h e  C it iz e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
at McLean. State of Texaa. at the close r.f business on the 31st day of 
December 1918. published in The Me Lean News, a newspaper print

Charter No 10957 Reserve District No. I |
Report of Conditions of the

AM ERICAN NATIONAL BANK
At McLean, in the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on 

December 31. 1916

ed and published at McLean. Sute of I exas. 
January, 1919

the 1 7th day of

KLSOCKCES

L o a n s  and Discounts, personal or collateral . . . 69.568.41; 
3 109 48.........

245.15
Furniture and Fixture ............................................
Due from Approved R-serve Agents, n e t ........
Due from other Banks and Bankers, subject to

2,037.68! 
5,544 48

1.521 99
9,79

1 ,''67.00
445,79

Interests and Assessment De|(o-itor.s Guaranty
530.56^

Oilier Resource* Cash OollectiSns 
Stamps ...................... ..........

and War
1.254 11

TOTAL .............. 66,134 44

LIABIL1T1 S

(^n|.jth 1 paid in 10,000 00
3,820 02

I’ndivided Profits, net............................
Individual Deposits, subject to check 
'1 i re t ertificates of D posit

•
2,144 92

52 360 83 
3,903 50

Demand Certificates of D e p o s it ........
Cast ier’s C h e c k s ..........  ..................

12,500 00 
1.405 17

TO TAL.............................................. 60 li>4 44

State of Texas, r'ounty of Gray:
We, C B. Hedrick, as president, and P. P. Yocham. as cashier 

of sa il bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above sta te
ment is true to the best of our ku iwledge and belief.

C. B. Hedrick, President.
P. F. Yocham, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 10th day of Jan. A 
D. 1919

[Seal] J. A. Coppedge
Notary Public

Correct—Attests: C. M. McCullough, B. C. D. Bynum, 
Directors.

The Door With Magic in it
A certain great employer of 

ra?n bas turned a whimsical 
.M riches. This man bas
to hire men and women to fill 
positions of responsibility. He 
has interviewed more people 
for positions of this kind than 
any other man in the world. 
Naturally he has some set rules 
to aid him in selecting tho-e 
whom he wisees to employ from 
the hundreds who pass before 
him during the year. One of 
tb ise  rules is very simple, ro

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick, Oklahoma

Expert Wa’ch Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anything you 
want and it will he sent on 
“Oproval, prepaid.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral ........
Overdrafts.....................................................................
Bonds and Stock, Road and School vouchers
Real estate (banking house) .. . .........................
Other Real Estate...................................................
Furniture and Fixtures................................................
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net ..........
Acceptances...................................................................
Cash Items.....................................................................
Currency.........................................................................
Specie — .....................- ................ ...............................
Interest and Assessment Depositors' Cuaranty Fund
Other Resources: U. S. Liberty Bonds......................

Cash Collections.......................................................
International Revenue Stamps .................. ..

TOTAL

I.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts.

$117,253,29 2 
497.90 5 

3.570.49
2.765.00

1.00
2,900.00! 6 

15.908.57 
8,909.45 

32050
7.454.00 
2.003.40 
3.153.15
1.141.00 

.90  00
29 88

b.

7.

165.997.63

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in .............................
Surplus F u n d ...................................  --
Undivided Profits, n e t..........................
Individual Deposits, subject to check
Time Certificates of D e p o s it ............
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 
Other liabilities. Dividends unpaid

TOTAL

15.000. 00 
7.500.00

2.41 
107.748.72 

I 3.946 50
20.000. 00

1.800 00

16.

165.99763

The State of Texas, County of Gray:
We, J. S. Morse, as president, and Clay E  Thompson, as cashier of 

said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. S. MORSE, President.
CLAY E. THOMPSON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 10th day of January. A.
D. 1919. C. C. BOGAN, Notary Public.

[Seal], Gray County, Texas
Correct—Attest: J. S. Morse. J. M. Noel, W. E. Ballard M. D., Clay

E. Thompson, Directors.

a hundred frugal. They have a
. , , little money saved. He has dissi nple as to appear rediculous. !

t , * . . . covered this by experimentsIt is a private door winch when J v
, „. ,__upon thousands of people.ooened discloses another door . ' '

. i_. Which class would you belongset in the dtorj im but opening , , 3 *
OJtward to if you should pass through'

the- double doors? Would you

(except those shown in b and c) $1 I2,587;93
Overdrafts, unsecured .............................................
U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but in

cluding U. S. Certificates of indebtedness):
U. S. bonds and Certificates of indebtedness 

pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par value) . 
a Liberty Loan Bonds. 3 1-2, 4, and 4 1-4 per

cent, unpledged ................................................
e Securities orher than U. S. bonds (not includ

ing stocks) owned unpledged .........................
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of

subscription)...........................................................
b Equity in banking house........  .....................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve b a n k .... 
Cash in valt and net amount due from national*

b an k s................................................................
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust 

companies other than included in Items I 3,
14. or I 5 .............................................................

Exchanges for clearing house.................................
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps 

actually owned ..............................................
TOTAL

$112.587.93 
1.531.98

3.000.00

6.808.65

1.489.40

900 CO 
2,50000  
9,456 15

23,359.67

7.500.00 
1.430 2 5

121.58
170.685 61

l ia bilitie s

Capital stock paid in .........................................
Surplus fund .........................................................
a Undivided profits....................... 6,563.67

b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes

25.000 00 
5.00000

paid ...............................................m  4.999.74
Individual deposits subject to check..............
Cashier's checks outstanding ...........................
Certificates of deposit (other than for money

borrowed)......................................... . ...........
a War loan deposit account.........................
Bills payable, with Federal Reserve Bank . .

TOTAL

1.56393 
96.634.18 

2.335 00

23.094 65 
2,88000 

14.177 85 
170.685.61

State of Texas, County of Gray, ss:
I, C. L  Cook, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. C. L. COOK. Cxshier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this I 3th day of January 
1919.

[Seal]. ROSS BIGGERS, Notary Public.
Correct Attest: D B. Veatch. A. P. Clark. Geo. W. Sitter,

Directors.

All applicants interviewed by 
., . , . , , ,, step right on through or givethis man are asked to leave the . . . .  .
office by wav of this private 
door. It is on the side of the 
room opposite to the one through 
which the applicant enters.

When the young person starts 
out he of course opens the in 
side roor and expects to step 
out into the hall, but is con

the tell tale start which proves 
you are the man for the place?

Study your financial condition 
j ist now and consider the oppor 
tunity offered you by the Gov 
eminent to invest in War Sav
ings Stamps. Reconstruction is 
here and the United States of 
America still wants and needsfronted by the second door

The interviewer is watching | V° ur ,mon„ev for .lhe « reat work 
keenly at this moment. ahead. Every dollar you invest

. . . .  j .u draws interest, remember. Andnotices two things; One is the
mental .eaction of the person j wh,f? lhp pri,,c",al helps the
tfpening the don.; the other i s ! °  ,verntnent “  *" addiu* 10 
the physical reaction. 8omf. ! .vour financial stability.
people look suprised and start! lh p re  are ver* rk:h 
backward; others simply let and VPr* ,K)or onei*- t o u c a n  

of the inner door and ; now start to place yourself in theloose
o >en the outer . ne and go on ' “olden independence

n a se d  on thrift.
'This strangetheir way.

T h eo i.es  who start backward 
and look supriaed are the ones 
he employs if everything else 
av>out toe interview 
satisfactory.

This seems odd for you would 
expect the emp oyer to hire

employer has 
simply worked out a mechan
ical method for sifting the 

has been thrifty of his applicants from 
those who are not thrifty.

Frugal people are always the 
easiest to snprise. Any psy 
ohologist will tell you that, andthose who have enough self 

possession to counteract the wi*“ I,ian wl" tel1 vou to 
surprise. But this famous em ! ,,ut al1 >ou c“n in War 8avinK» 
ployer of men for a special *3Dwnps 

has discoveredkind of work
that the surprised ones are the 
bi*t for his work. For much 
poise means to his way of 
thinking that there is to much 
disparity between the mental 
and physic vl reaction of tue in 
dividual under test. He re 
quires a fair bal!"ce of the two.
He states another intere.- ing would 
thing— those who stow  surprise stock

Bob*Webb had an old muley 
cow to stray off and he come to 
the "Moral Truth” with a three 
line local and one time restored 
ihe " old heifer” to the owner 
By gum, if this ‘‘rag” can go out 
in the highways and hedges 
and find an old umley ccw it 

play thunder with a 
of merchandise- Rule

There is one level that all 
beings must come too. It mat : 
ters not whether we have spent 
a life of usefu lness or useless i 
ness; whether we have gained 
earthly riches or lived in j k j v -  j 
e*ty; whether we have lived in 
fame through the world, or: 
spent our lives in seclusion. [ 
The last resting place of man, 
the burial robe and casket 
places every man on the level. 
We may have lived a life, whose 
influence will continue to radiate 
^o>d blessings to all posterity, 
or we may have left riches to 
relatives and friends to be en- 
jjyed, but from the earthly 
standpoint, the rich, the great, 
the learned, the unlearned, the 
■ he |>oor and ignorant are all 
>11)011 the same level at death. 
(Jut there is another life to be 
looked after. One may die on 
this earth with all the riches 
and glory the earth affords, 
and awake in the next world 
imorer than the poorest on this 
-arth. While another may die 
a pauper, hated and despised by 
mankind, without friends, glory 
or influence, and then awake in 
the next world the richest 
among the rich. ‘‘What does 
it profit a man if he gains the 
whole world and looses his own 
sou' Ex

A Tactful Friend
Raymond Hitchcock rays 

that while he was lying in a 
[Philadelphia hospital, conva'- 
escing from an operation for 
appendicitis, one of those for I 
friends who ala-ays «uv tip- 
wrong thing in the wrong place 
called - on him and told him the 
following story to cheer him up: 

Philidelphias most famous 
appendicitis expert has a dog of 
which he thinks a great dea1, 
and which had a lopsided walk. 
A friend asked the doctor on ore 
occasion the cause of this.

“ Why,” was the rer.V. "he’s 
got appendicitis.”

"Then why don't you operate 
on him?” queried the caller.

"What, operate on that dog? 
Why that dog’s worth $100!”— 
Pharmaceutical Era.

W. C. Scott, W. H. Moreman. 
R G. Adamson and Edd 
Everett of Hedley were visitors 
in our city Sunday.

are in aeventy five cases out o f ‘Review.

Mrs. S. Wingo of Plainvtew  
came Sunday to visit H. F 
Wingo and family at Heald

Conservation
Caller—I sent you a poem 

about three weeks ago. What 
have you done with it?

Editor—l ’in holding it. Every 
little while lately I get to think 
i--g that we are not getting out as 
good a paper as we ought, and 
then I take that poem and see 
how much worse the sheet might 
be, and that makes me cheerful 
again. Say how much’ll you 
take for it?—Boston Transcript.

Miss Mannie WilMOn left Sun 
day for Amarillo, to take her 
place in the high school, which 
has been suspended s lic e  be. 
fore the holidays.

Homes
Our Lumber, put into 
Houses makes real 

Homes.

It takes more than a good house to 
make a home,—̂ u t  few real homes 
are made without Good Houses. If 
you contemplate building any kind 
of a structure, See Us. We carry 
Everything for the Builder,- and our 
prices will save you money.

Let Us Furnish You an Estimate.

Cicero-Smith Lbr. Cp

**  1 U  i Li

Ollie 
lyre]

Pierce of Groom waa 
i*in*‘»s Tuesday.
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